活 木 球 (2016-2017)
一、 賽制
(a) 各院校限報男、女子各一隊。
(b) 每隊報名人數不得少於四人及超過八人（團體賽）。
(c) 如該隊報名人數或完成比賽之人數少於四人，則祗計算個人成績。

二、 規則
除賽會特別聲明外，其他規則一律採用最新 (該年度九月份) 香港活木球協會編訂之
規則。

三、 計分辦法
(a) 個人賽：以最佳成績之球員排列名次。如桿數相同時，以所有48球道中，桿數較
少的次數佔多者為勝。
(b) 團體賽：每隊可派八人參加初賽及最佳成績六人進入決賽，但只以每隊桿數最少
的四人累計桿數排列名次。如遇兩隊或以上隊伍桿數相同時，比較首名球員成績，
桿數較少者為勝；若仍相同時，比較次名球員成績，如此類推；若皆相同時，比
較首名球員48球道中桿數較少的次數佔多者為勝，如此類推。
(c) 全場總成績計算，將各院校男女子團體桿數總和，桿數較少者為勝。若兩隊或以
上隊伍桿數相同，以擁有團體賽冠軍、個人賽冠軍、團體賽亞軍、個人賽亞軍……
如此類推的優先順序辨別名次。如仍未分出次序，則比較最佳球員成績，桿數較
少者為勝；若仍相同時，比較次名球員成績，如此類推；若皆相同時，名次並列。

四、 比賽方法
(a) 初賽：首天早上進行女子組 24球道賽事, 下午則進行男子組 24球道賽事。
每隊取最佳成績 6人進入決賽（決賽賽程請留意當晚電郵）
；
(b) 決賽：翌日早上進行女子及男子初賽排名 25或以後的球員 24球道決賽，
下午則進行女子及男子初賽排名 1-24球員 24球道決賽。
決賽分組按初賽成績及同組最多只有兩名運動員來自同一院校為原則。

五、 報名
各院校須於報名日期截止前，填妥運動員報名表，送交比賽主委，運動員經填報後，
不得更改（包括資料及相片），報名表須經董事局成員簽署及蓋上院校印鑑。

六、 獎項
男、女子團體賽設前四名；全場總成績及男、女子個人賽則設前三名。

七、 裁判
由活木球總會派員擔任。

八、 棄權
(a) 到達法定檢錄時間，運動員未能完成檢錄手續者，判棄權論(以主委計時器為準)。
(b) 比賽進行中之任何爭議，倘已明文規定者或有同等意義註明者，由裁判判定，不得
異議。比賽須繼續進行，如有運動員/隊伍放棄繼續比賽，作棄權論。

九、 抗議及上訴
如有任何上訴須於比賽結果公佈後三十分鐘內，以書面由董事局或執委會成員簽署後
連同保證金壹仟元正向大會提出。賽會須於接到上訴書後三十分鐘內會同上訴委員會
作出判決，此判決為最終判決，如上訴得直保證金可獲發還。

十、 天氣
舉行比賽當日如遇惡劣天氣，主委有權決定賽事應否依期舉行。

十一、 附則
(a) 運動員請自備合格球具。
(b) 比賽時，同一院校運動員須穿上同一款式上衣。
(c) 本規章有未盡妥善之處，主辦單位得隨時修訂，並提交大專執委會通過後實施。
修訂於2016年12月22日

Woodball (2016-2017)
1. Format of Competition
(a) Each Institution can enter one men’s team and one women’s team.
(b) Each team can consist of 4 - 8 players.
(c) Singles’ event result will be counted if any team has less than 4 participants.
2. Regulations
Unless otherwise stated, the competition shall be organized in accordance with the most recent
(until last September) technical regulations of the “Hong Kong Woodball Association”.
3. Scoring
(a) Singles’ Event: Champion goes to the player with the least strokes in game. If the tie exists,
the one who received the most number of the least strokes in 48 fairways shall be ranked
higher.
(b) Team Event: The stroke of the best 6 out of 8 players of each Team will enter final round
on the next day. The stroke of the best 4 out of 6 players will be accumulated as the team
result. If the tie exists, the best players of each team who received the least strokes will win.
When the tie exists, the least strokes score between the second best players will be
compared…etc. If the tie still exists, the number of least strokes of the best players of each
team in 48 fairways will be counted. Lesser will be the winner.
(c) Overall Championship: The total number of strokes in Men and Women Teams of each
Institution will be calculated. Lesser will be the winner. If the tie exists, the one received
more Team Championship, Singles’ Championship,….etc will be ranked higher.
4. Competitions
(a) Preliminary round: 24 fairways will be played in Women’s event in the morning while Men’s
event will be held in the afternoon in first day of competition. The best 6 players of each
team will enter Final round on the next day (Final players’ list will be sent by email to each
Institution at that night.)
(b) Final round: Men’s and Women’s players, ranking 25 or below in preliminary round, will
play 24 fairways in the second day morning; Men’s and Women’s players, ranking 1-24 in
preliminary round, will play 24 fairways in the afternoon. Finals players’ grouping
distribution will depend on individual’s preliminary round result and no more than 2 players
from the same Institution in a group.

5. Entries
The personal information with recent photos of the student-athletes should be put down clearly
on the enrollment form, duly signed by the Council Member of the respective institution with
school chop. The enrollment form is not allowed for any amendment after the submission.
6. Awards
The first 4 places will be awarded in Team event; the first 3 places in Overall Champion and each
Singles’ event will be awarded.
7. Referee
The Hong Kong Woodball Association will provide the referee services.
8. Withdrawal
(a) At the statutory time (subject to official timer), a player is unable to report to marshal. The
player is disqualified from the competition.
(b) Any dispute in the match, if it has been expressly indicated or of equal importance, the
judgment by the referee does not entertain any objection and the game shall continue; but
if players should abandon the match, the match will be considered as abstained on the spot.
9. Protest and Appeal
Each and every appeal must be made in writing and signed by the Council Member of the
institution concerned. The appeal, accompanied with an appeal fee of Hong Kong dollars one
thousand, shall be made within 30 minutes to the convener. In the following 30 minutes, convener
has to report to the Appeal Board for discussion. The decision of the Appeal Board shall be final.
If the appeal is substantiated and successful, the appeal fee will be refunded.
10. Weather
In case of adverse weather conditions, the convener shall declare postponement of the matches.
11. By-laws and Rules
(a) Players have to prepare qualified equipment for competition by themselves.
(b) Each player of same Institution must wear same jerseys during the matches.
(c) The regulations are subject to change by organizer. It may be submitted to the Executive
Committee, USFHK for approval and implementation.
(d) In case of controversy over the rules/regulations between the Chinese and the English
versions, the interpretation of the Chinese version shall be followed.
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